
MORE INFO AT WWW.MALABARMAGICOCEANSWIM.COM.AU

REGISTER TO SWIM

Register now to take part in an amazing day, a
ocean swim with a difference! 
Push yourself to win one of our many prizes and
why not get a team together challenge your
colleagues and register to swim the 1km, 2.5km
or both. Teams can join in our free swim clinic

Create teams of 4 people -  Select one person to
be your team leader and set up your fundraising
page or for help contact
info@malabarmagicoceanswim.com.au

www.malabarmagicoceanswim.com.au

5 REASONS TO SWIM THE MAGIC

5. Calm & beautiful accessible beach with a great
atmosphere of inspired people.
4. Ocean swim  which caters for all swim skill
levels - great first ocean swim.
3. Swim solo or with your team, in either a 1km or
2.5km race. Win some fantastic prizes.
2. Bring the family for a great day out, with music
and food to enjoy and relax.
1. Meet some legends and our amazing sponsors.

Watch our Malabar Magic Video

BE A MALABAR MAGIC HERO

Be a hero! Share your journey with us! 

Tag us, post on our page, about any training or
fundraising donations or achievements or why
you are involved in our event.

We will be running some fun trivia and challenges
with incentives through our page so make sure
you have like and are following the page.  Click
here to go to page

Malabar Magic Facebook Page

JOIN OUR SWIM CLINIC

Get your team together and join our swim clinic.
We will be holding our swim clinic at Boy
Charlton Pool in February. 

Please register your interest by click “here" above
and filling in your details and will will get back to
you with a confirmation.

Register your interest here

Watch Will’s Story see what Rainbow

Club has done for his family.

There are over 500 children with a disability on
Rainbow Clubs' waiting lists. Your fundraising will
help us to get them in the pool learning to swim.  

Simply set up an online fundraising page and
check out our tips on how to get started with
your online fundraising campaign click here.

Ask your company to dollar match your efforts
through their corporate giving programs!

MALABAR MAGIC
FUNDRAISING
TOOL KIT
SWIM THE MAGIC - SUNDAY 21
FEBRUARY

FUNDRAISE FOR RAINBOW CLUB
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